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XXXIII. And be it further ena&ed, that this A& lhall be taken and allowed
in ail Courts, as a Public A&, and all Judges and Juftices are hereby required to
take iotice thereof, as fuch, without the fame being fpecially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it ftrther enaaed, that the powers hereby granted, Ihall take
place, from and after this A & fhall receive the Royal Affent, and fhall continue for
and during the terni of Twenty One Years,, and from thence to the end of the then
rext Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. Provided always, that
the Tolls and Rates hereby granted, fhall not be levied until, after a Gate or Turn'-
pike be ere&ed, and notice thereof given, at the Doors of the Parifh Churches of
Montreal and of La Chine, after Divine Service, on a Sunday.

C A P. XII.

AN ACT for the better Regulation of Pilots and Shipping in thé -Port of
Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for im.
proving the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for eftablifh-
ing a Fund for decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children.

(25 th March, 1895)

W THEREAS the Regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec and
the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal and the improvement of the Navigation

of the Rivert Saint Lawrerce, are objeâs of great importance to the commerce of this
Province; Be it therefore enaaed by the.King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly.of the Province of Low.
wer Canada-, conftituted and affembled by virtue of andunde'r the authofity-of an'aA
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulIed, " An A& to repeal certain parts

of an A& pafled in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An X0
4 for making more ef&ual Provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec,

Zn North Amerzca," And to make further provifion for the Government of the
" laid Province," And it is hereby ènafted by the authority of the fame, that it
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon
adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, by ali Inftru.-
ment under the Great Seal of this Province, to conftitute and appoint two fit and
prpper perfons to be Mafter and Deputy Mafter, to refide* in the city of Qdebec,
and not exceeding feven other perfons, (of whom the prefent Captain of the' Port:
of Quebec or Harbour Mafter of Quebec, as herein after mentioned-, and the Su.
perntendant of Pilots, and fuch perfons as nlay hereafter be appointed to execute
the duties of their offices refpeaively, fhall be two,) to be Wardens of 'the Tri.
nity Houfe of Quebec, whereof four fhall refide in the City of Quebec, and three

n"
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in thk City of Montreal, to remove from time to time, the faid Mafier, Depuîty
MafRer, Wardens or any or either of them, and to appoint others to be the Suc-'
ceffors of fuch as fhali be fo renoved, or fhall die, or refign their truft: andthe

co p faid Mafier, Deputy Mafer and Wardens and their fucceffors fo confituted and
appointed, fhall be and they are hereby declarcd, to be a Body Corporate and
Politic, in name and in deed by the name of the Maffer, Deputy Mafter and

NrateoÇthve Wardens of the Trinity Houfe of Quebec, and fhala have perpetual Succeffion, ard
perpetual fuccer- a common Seal, with power to change alter, break and make new the fame, when
flon, and a com- 5

mon Scac. and as often as they Ihall j idge the famé to be- expedint, and they and their
fuccelfors, by the fame name, fhall f(e and be fued, implead and be impleaded,

May fue and be anfwer and be anfwered, in ail or any Court or Courts of, record or place of Ju.
fued. dicature, within this Province, and Ihali be able and capable in Law' to purchafe,
Authority topur. have, hold, receive, enjoy, poffefs and retain immoveable Eflates, for the purpofe
chafe property. of ereaing a light houfe, or light houfes, ancd beacon or beacons, and moveable

property, for otherwife improving the navigation and pilotage of the River Saint
Lawrence.

after of the Tri- Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Mafter
nity to be ex of- of the Trinity Houle of Quebec, fo conrfituted and appointed, as aforefaid, fhalihecioprion. exohffh
tho potion. ex ofcio, be the principal of the faid Corporation hereby ereCed, and that i Ihall

Governor em- and may be lawful to and for the -Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon ad-
potad tour miniftering the Government of this Province, for the tirne being, by an hftrurnent
Mafer of Mont- or Inftruments under his Hand and Seal at Arms, from time to Lime, to nominate
r eai and the clcrks in atme't onnt
&c. and appoint a perfon, to be Harbour Mafter of Montreal, alfo fuch other
fo he pace Officers, Clerks and Baiiliffs, as he fhall judge neceffary forthe faid Corporation,
ing or the Corpo. and in Jike manner, to fix the places at Quebec and Montreal for their meetings,ration. and the time on which the faid Corporation Ihall, at their firft meeting, affemble
Mafter &c. to fix for the-execution of the truft to be repofed in then, by virtue of this Aa: and
all fubfequent the Mafter, Deputy Mafter and Wardens aforefaid, or any. three or more of them,

engs. (of which the Mafter or Deputy Mafter fhall always be one,) being afrembled at
fuch places and times, at Quebec,-as fhail be fo fixed,,fhalleitablifh the after-.tirmes
of meeting, at Quebec, and at Montreai, with power at both places, to adjourn
the lame, from time to time, and to affemble there on extra occafions, when it
it fhall be neceffary, and being fo, from time to time, affembled at Quebec fIhall
have full power and authority, t make, ordain and conflitute fuch and fo rnany

May make Rules Bye laws, Rules and Orders, not repugnant to the maritime laws of Great Britain
ndBye Laws or to the laws of this Province, or the exprefs regulations ofthi, A, as by them,

or the major part of them Io affembled, ihail be judged expedient and neceffary,
as well for the direaion, condua ahd government of the faid Corporation, and of
the property real and perfonal, by them held, as forithe more conveient, fafe and
eafy navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, from the firft rapid, above the City
of Montreal, downwards, as well by the laying down, as taking up of Buoys and
Anchors, as by the ere&ing of Light Houfes, Beacons or Land Marks, the clearing
of fands or rocks or otherwife howfoever; and alfo, for the anendment and irn.

provement
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provement of the Harbour of Quebec, and regulat ing the Cul-de-fac, and Harbourof Montreal, and preventing injury thereto, for the anchoring, riding and faften.ing of alj fhips, and other veffels, reforting to the. faid Harbours of Quebec, andMontreal; and for the better regulating and ordering the fame, while lying inthe flream or at any Wharf or Wharves in the faid Harbour of Ouebec,or careeningon the beach of the faid Harbours, and alfo in refpe& to fire places on board fhipsor veffels, and lighting and extinguifhing fires therein: as alfo, refpeaing lightedCandles, wtien fuch fhips or veffels lay at any Wharf or Quay, or in the Cul.de.fac at Quebec, or Harbour of Montreal: alfoi in refpe6 to the boiling or meltingof pitch, tar, turpentine or rofin in the Harbours, or on the Beaches of Quebecand Montreal, or Cul de-fac of Quebec: and alfo, for the governrnent and regulationsof the Pilots of the Port of Quebec, of the condu& of fuch Pilots, towards theirApprentices, and of fuch Apprentices towards their Mafters, and for the betterqualification, inftruEtion, fervice and, examination of fuch Apprentices, and thefamen to revoke, alter and anend, as in their opinion' will, moft effeatually pro-iote the good purpofes for which this A& is intended: and for enforcing theexecution of the faid Bye Laws, Rules and Orders, the raid Mafter, Deputy.Mafter and Wardens, or any three of them affembled, as aforefaid, are herebyfurther empowered, in and by fuch Bye Laws, Rules and Orders, to impofe andlay any Fine and Penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds currency, upon all and everyperfons who fhall be guilty of infringing fuch Bye Laws, Rules or Orders, or tofufpend for a time, or to difmifs from office, fuch perfon or perfons, if a Pilot,who fhall be guilty of the breach of any fuch Bye Laws, Rules and Orders, as bythen or the majority of them, as aforefaid, fhail be judged fit and reafonable.Provided always, that no fuch Bye Law, Rule or Order fhall have any force oreffe&, until the fame fhall have been fan&ioned and confirmed by the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province,for the time being, under his Hand and Seal at Arms, and lhalJ, thereafter havebeen publifhed in the Quebec Gazette.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority afo.refaid, that any perfon orperfons wilfully removing or deftroying, or malicioufly procuring to be removedor deftroyed, any Buoy, Beacon or Land-mark, placed for the purpofe of naviga-tion in the river or on the fhores of the river Saint Lawrence, between the Iflandof Saint Barnaby and the City of Montreal, Lake Saint Peter's inclufiye; everyfuch perfon, for every fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay a Penalty of Ten Poundscurrency, and be committed to the common Gaol of the Diftria, for threeMonths.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Corpora.tion may, if they or the majority of them, With the approbation of the Governor,Lieutenant Governor or perlon adminiftering the Government, fhall fee it neceffary
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or conducive to the purpofes of this A&, and that the Funds applicable thereto,
lhali admit of the expence, to provide a decked veffel or fail-boat, not exceeding
fixty Tons burthen, to be employed as need be, in examining the Channels and'
navigation of the river, in laying down or taking up of Buoys: and for'the Supe.
rintendant of Pilots to vifit Bic, when the Corporation or the major part thereof
lhall dire&, to enquire into the condu& of the Pilots or for other neceffary pur-
pofes, under this AE. 1

tafter &c. ta V. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that before the, faid
take an Oah Mafler, Deputy Mafler or Wardens fhall enter upon the execution of the Dutiesi

for them prefcribed by this A&, or any of them, they fhall feverally take and
fubferibe an Oath, before one of the Juflices of either of the Courts of King's

The Oath. Bench, for the time being, in the word following, that is to fay,-- I, A B3, do fwear,
" that I will well and truly and impartially, according to the befit- of my fkill and,
" underftanding, execute the powers vefted in me, by virtue of a Law of this Pro.

vince, intituled, "An Act for the better regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the"
« Port of Quebec, and in the. Harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for improving

the Navigation ofthe river Saint Lawrence, and for eJlablihing a Fund for de-
cayed Pilots, their Widows and Children," which oath fo taken and fubfcribed,

ihall be filed of Record, and remain depofrted in the office of the Prothonotary
of the Court of King's Bench for the Difltria, where the faid oath fhall be admi-
niflered.
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VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering
the Government of this Province, for the time being, when and as often as he
lhall fee fit, to appoint and commiffion by warrant, or Branch under his hand and
feal at Arms, fit and prope'r perfons to be, Branch Pilots, for and below the Har-
bour of Quebec, and other fit and proper perfQns to be, Branch Pilots, for and
above the faid Harbour: and the Port of Quebec for the purpofes of this A&,
fhall be held and deemed to comrprehend all that part of the river Saint Lawrencei
between the Ifland of Bic, and anchorage thereof inclufive, up ta the point of Saint
Anne's, above the City of Montreal : and the- Harbour of Quebec, fhall, for the
like purpo.fes, comprchend that.part of the river, from Saint Patrick's Hole, tO the
river of Cape Rouge both inclofive: and the HarboUr of Montreal, for, the faid
purpofes, fhall comprehend that part of the faid river from the bay beldw the cur-
rent.of Saint Mary's, inclufive, up to the faid point of Saint Anne's. Provided always,
that no perfon Ihall be fo appointed, until he fhall have been examined (before fuch
Branch Pilots, as fhali fee fit to attend the examination, and.who may propofe q uef.
tions,) by and obtained a Certificate,from the faid Mafter, Deputy Mafter and War-
dens of the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec, or any three of them, whereof the Mafter,
Deputy Maiter and the Harbour Maler of Quebec, or Superintendant of Pilots,
fhall. be two, under their hands and the feal of the faid Corporation, of his having
been fo examined, and being found in all things duly qualified to ferve as a Branch

pilot,.
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Pilot, for and below the Harbour of Quebec, or for and above the faid Harbour,as the cafe may be, Provided alfo, that every Pilot, who at prefent holds aBranch, fhall continue to hold the fame, unlefs he fhall by fome offence committedafter the pafling of this A&, and after convi&ion thereof, have forfeited fuchBranch. And Provided fuîther, that any Branch Pilot negle&ing to purfue theoccupation ol Pilot, for a whole feafon, unlefs prevented by ficknefs or unavoida.ble abfence, fhall forfeit bis Branch.

Pilots heeafter VII. And be it further enaEed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon ialfto bc ppoint.d hereafter be appointed a Branch Pilot for and below the Harbour of Qùebec, whoýto ferve a regular
Apprcmiicethip. has not bona fide ferved a regular apprenticefhip for at leaif five years,, and whichapprenticefip ihall be under Indenture made and executed before a Public No.

ary, and who fhall ot have made two or more voyages to Europe or the WetIndies, in fonie fquare rigged. veffel or veffels, £0 be proved by the Certificates-
of the Mafters or Commanders of the vefels in which the faid perfon foas havereAurned, and of the fervice of which appreticenip, hefhali produce fatisfa.toryproof nd is examination t be recived a Branit Pilot: and no perfon whofe apprenticefhip ta a aPilot ihal commence after the pafftng of t Qes A b, e f chal, at thoexpiration of is apprenticelhip, be appointed a Branch Pilot as above faid, unlec,.

IMf fpeak En- in addition to the faid qualifications, it fiade appear upon exarination, that Neglifl fpeaks Engllh fufficently 0 give orders in that vanguage, refpeeoin the workinIndies m fomof any frvip or veffls, that he may be employcd £0 pilotv;and any Branch Pilot mayBtanhbut Pone hereafter take one apprentice, if he fees fit, but fhial have no more than one at aApprentice. time. Provided always, that tiere fiali be no _obligation ta difcharge in confe.
Excpptior. quence of this limitation, any apprentice, whofe indenture flial have b.een executecLbefore the paffing of this AA a t

irrrnanafer VIII, And be it'further enaaled by the autbority aforefaid.. that from and after-the affngrofthi ain of this A& t1cehi be af for e Branch Pilot as a demand, ancLmAâ very Branch ti n t, it aale appear uo ,Pilot authorifpd receive of and from ail and every perfon or perfons whohal empoy him to Piloto, demnandcertainrates for Pilotage. any fhip or veffel, in the river Saint Lawrence, tae- rates of Pilotage following, thats to lay ; for a fhip or veffel, from or above the Ifland of ay, uB ra the Bafon orHarbour of Quebec, fixteen hilling , currency, for every foot of waterthat fuca,fhip or veffel draws. For a lhi p or veffel from theBafon or Harbour of Q ueblec.0 the Iand of Bic, or where the Pilot fhal be difcharged, in the river below Que-
bec, fourteen ihillings currency, for every foot of water that fuch fluip or veffeldraws: For a flip or veffel fromn the Bafon or Harbour of Québec £0, t-he, TownVieRats.of Three Rivers, and including from -the Town of, Three River s, down. to the Bafon,or Harbour of Quebec. if the faid fluip or veffel ihai flot exceed two hundred, tons,meafurement, by the regifer thereof, fven Pnds, ten Shillings currency in aIlif above two hundred tons, and fot exceeding two hundred arnd'ffty tons, tenPounds, currency, in ail; and if above two hundrd and fifty ton, twelvf Pounds
ten Shillings, in ail: For a fluip or veffel fromn the Bafbn or Harbour of Québec to,

the
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the Harbour of Montreal, or to any place beyond Three Rivers, and including, frotn
thence down to the Bafon or Harbour of Quebec, double the rates above refpec.
tively mentioned, for a fhip or veffel from the Bafon or Harbour of Quebec, to
the Town of Three Rivers, and from thence down: all which rates are hereby
meant and intended to include fourteen days for the Pildt to remain on board, after
the arrival of the fhip or veffel, at the extent of her deftination upwards, if he fball,
by the Mafler or Commander thereof, be required to remain fo long; and if a
Pilot fhall, at the requeft of the Mafter and Commander, remain longer than four-
teen days, then he fhall be entitled to an allowance of five Shillings per day for
the extra time, and in both cafes or in either cafe, be found in provifions as cuf.
tomary.

Additional Pilo- IX. Provided always and it is further ena&ed, tha the Ma
cage in certain ca. t»feD p t atrp>i eranC and Wardens of the faid Corporation, or any three or more of thern, fhall and they.fes.

are hereby authorifed, t fix an additional allowance,- to the above rates of Pilotage
la be made o Piots, Who, afer the tenth day of November or before the fift day
of May in any yer, fliawl go on woard dips or veffels bound to or from the
Hrbour of Quebec, and fuch additional allowance, r alter, from tre e time, as
nay b found proper and expedient, and hey are hereby further authorised to
fix, if need be, fro time to tise, the rates to be allowed to Pilots for reMoving
fnips or veffels from one partpof the harbour of Quebec to any other part thereof,
after the Pilot halr have been discharged from any such fhip or veffel, or after
being moored in the Harbour or fafened to a wharf on arrivai from fea. Pro.

Pilofagx ti be vided alfo, that when a Pilot or Pilots ihali have piloted any fhip or other vemoel v
aibowed for Vef. Three Rivers or to any part above Three Rivers, or to the Harbour of Montreal,
fels u only then and in fuch cafe, he or they fhall be entitled to two third parts of theboue fMontreal onytecfptey b otoo h
and from thence rates herein refpeaively, provided, for pilotage, up and down and no more; and for
down to Qucbec. piloting any fhip or other veffel, from any of the places abovementioned, down to

the Harbour of Quebec, there fhall be allowed and paid one third of the afore.
faid rates, and no more, as the cafe rnay be.

At the expiration X. And be i further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that at the expiration
of five ycars twel-
ve and a half per ofvy uve nda al Per f iv yars atrhepaffing-ot this A&, there fhall be alIlowed and paid to Branch
cent allowed Pilots, for and below the Harbour of Quebec, twelve.and a halfper centum in ad.

dbranch Pilots. t s f pilotage allowed as before mentiored and from the periodAfter (uch an aild- to otert
dition one fhilling when fucl addition Ihai take place, there fhall be paid by'every Pilotwhether
in the pound t o
be d for, above or biow Quebec, te the Fund herein after mentioned, one Shilling i
PilotIo the Fund. the Pound, inalead of eight pence, as herein after prefcribed.

A Fund efta. XI. And whereas it is extremely defirable tht a Fund fhould b provided and
blifhed for the
Relief of Pilotai for the relief of Widows and Children of Pilots, who y iad.

ditaintfhe rat Pfploaelowesbeoesetoedn fr m ayh fario

heir widowand' into decayd, ifery pover y and eed; Be it therefore frher enaed by the au
childen. thorty afoefaid that a Fud iali be and is hereby ftablifhedto be known by t he

naine
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name of the decayed Pilot Fund, and every perfon, who at prefent ls a licenced or
Branch Pilot, and alfo, every perfon who fhall hereafter becomea Branch Pilot,
either above or below the Harbour of Quebec, fhall contribute to the faid Fund,
by payng to the Clerk of the faid Corporation of-the Trinity Houfe of Quebec,
eight pence in the Pound, out of every fum and fums of money which, after the
firif day of June next, he fhall receive for pilotage, and the faid MaRer, Deputy
Mafler or fome of the Wardens are hereby authorifed and required, when any
doubt lball arife as to the amount of pilotage rectived by a Pilot, to adminifter
to him an oath, to afcertain fuch amount; and the faid contributions to the faid
Fund, fhall be paid on or before.the firft day of July, and on or before the firft
day of Odober, in every year, and the faid Fund is hereby vefled in the faid
Corporation for that purpofe, and fhall be under the management of the faid Cor-
poration, who are hereby authorifed and required to grant fuch relief out of the
fame, to diftreffed and decayed Pilots, and the Widows and Children of Pilots as
the faid Corporation, or a majority thercof, fihall fee juft and proper, and the mo.
nies, which, at the end of each year, [hall not be diftributed for the faid purpofe,
[hall be vefted in fecurities, bearing intereft, upon immoveable property, accor-
ding to the bell ofý the judgment of the faid Corporation, or a majority thereof:
and an account of the fate of the faid Fund fhali, annually, be laid before the
Governor, 'Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government, and
the faid Corporation may be brought to account for the monies of the faid Fund
in the Court of King's Bench for the Diftria of Quebec, at the fuit of his Ma.
jefty's Attorney General for this Province; and if any Pilot liable to contribute
to fuch Fund, fhall, after being thereunto required by the faid Corporation, re-
fufe or negled to pay to the Clerk of the Corporation, the above faid poundage for
the fpace of three Months following, the periods when fuch requifition fhall be
fo made refpeaivély, every fuch Pilot fo negleaing or refufing upon conviaion
thereof, before any three Wardens, fhall forftit and pay for the ufe of the aid Fund,
a fum not exceeding two Pounds currency, and upon a fecond conviaion for
a like offence, ihall be fufpended during three Months, and if a third time convi&ed
of a like offence, fhall forfeit his Branch, as a Pilot, and be rendered incapable of
afterwards receiving, or his Widow or Children, any benefit or affiftance frorn the
faid Fund.

XII. And for the encouragement of Pilots, whc, [hall diftinguifh themfelves by
their a&ivity and readinefs, to aid and aflifi any fh1 or veffel in difrefs, and in
want of a Pilot in the river St. Lawrence, be it further ena&ed by the authority
aforefaid, that the mafter or owner of any fhip or veffel in difarefs, and in want
of a Pilot in the river St. Lawrence, fhall pay unto any Pilot who [hall have
exerted himfelf, for the relief or prefervation of fuch fhip or veffel, fuch fum, for
extra fe-rvices, as the faid Mafler or Owner and Pilot may agree upon, and in cafe
no fuch agreement fhall be made by the parties aforefaid, the Mafler, Deputy Maf.
ter and Wardens of the Trinity Houfe of Quebec, or any two or more of them,

(whereof
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(whereof the faid Maffer, or Deputy Mafler fhall be one,) are hereby empowered,
upon the Petition of fuch Mafler, Owner or Pilot or either of them, to afcertain
and declare by an award or order, under the hands and feais of them or any two
of them, as aforefaid, the fumn which fhall be paid by fuch rjafter or Owner, to

hii Pilot for fuch extra fervice, as aforefaid, and fuch fum fo as aforefaid afcer-
tained and declared, fhall be levied in manner herein after direaed.

er ofcs XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if the Malier
sels reftisitng to

Br.;nCl1 of any fhip or veffel coning to the harbur of Quebec, not having on board a
Plot to pay half Branch Pilot, fhall refufe to receive on board and employ any Branch Pilot, who
pilotage. fhall offir to go on board and ferve as fuch, in the river St. Lawrence, the Maffer

of fuch veffel fhalL pay to fuch Branch Pilot, who fhall have'fo offered himfelf,
half pilotage to the Harbour of Quebec, from the place at which fuch Pilot ffiall

Nrit to extend .have fo offered. Provided always, that no Maffer of any coafting veflel or river
t'î thr iMvaster of
ahy coastiigves- craft, when employed within any part of the Gulph or river of Saint Lawrence,
le! &c. or when bound to or froin the Labrador fifheries, ihall be obliged to take or re-

ceive on board, a Pilot, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Pilots carried XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any fhip or
crif to sri how
provided for. other veffel bound outwards from the Port of Quebec, Ihali cary off to fea through

ftrefs of weather, any Pilot, the mafler or owner of fuch fhip or other veffel, Ihali

provide fu'ch Pilot, over and above the fum, which fhall be due to fuch Pilot,
for the pilotage of fuch fhip or other velfel, with a paffage back to the Port of

Quebec, or fhall pay to him the value of fvch paffage, if fuch Pilot fhall agree to

reccive the fame, from the Port- to which fuch velfel fhall be bound, and further
the fum of Four Pounds Ten Shillings fterling per month, fhail be allowed to fuch
Pilot, to the day in which the faid paffage fhall be fo provided or fa paid for,
he having performed whilft on board, the duties whereof he may be capable.

Penaly on per.- XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon not
aons other than being a Branch Pilot, as aforefaid, fihall conduEt or pilot any fhip or other veffel,,
branch Pit,
ionducting or p. for hire or otherwhife, going into or out of the Port of Quebec, or to or from'any

ng vesses• part within the limits thereof, fuch perfon, for evey fuch offence,. fhall forfeit and

pay the fum of Ten Pounds, currency, to be recovered with conts by any perfon
who Ihali fue for the fame, before the faid Manter, Deputy Mafter and Wardens
or any three of them, one moiety of which forfeiture and forfeitures, fhall go to
he Mafter, Deputy Mafter, or Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec, and

be applied in manner herein after dire&ed; and the other moiety to the perfon who
£hall fue for the fame, and if any Branch Pilot; during his being fufpended or de-

prived of his Branch, under or by virtue of this Aâ, fhall condua or pilot any
fhip or other veffel, for hire or otherwife, going into or out of the Port of Que.

bec, or to or from any part thereof, fuch Pilot iall, for every fuch offence, for.
feit and pay the like fun of Ten Pounds currency, to be recovered with cofts,

by'
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by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, in manner aq aforefaid, one moiety of
which faid forfeiture and forfeitures, fliail go to the Mafter, Deputy Mafter and
Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec, and be appliedin manner herein
after direaed, and the other moiety to the perfon who fhali fo fue for the fame;

XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe of the
lofs of any fhip or other veffel, through the fault of the Branch Pilot, having
charge of the fame, it fhail and nay be lawful to and for the faidManfer, Deputy
Mafler and Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec, or any three or more
of them, upon complaint or information of the mafter or owner of fuch fhip or
vefle], or other perlon whofoever, to deciare by and with the approbation of the.
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Governinent of this
Province for the time being, fuch approbation fignified by warrant under his Hand
and Seal, addreffed to the faid Mafrer, Deputy Mafler and Wardens, that fuch.
Pilot hath forfeited his Branch, and fuch Pilot fhail be deprived of his Branch, ac.
cordingly.

XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that à lif of all
Branch Pilots of the Port of Quebec, fpecifying their names, and whether they
have Branches to ferve' as Pilots above or below the Bafon and Harbour.of Quebec,
with their ages, and places of refidence, fhall, annually, be delivered in the month
of March, in every year, figried by the Mafter, or Deputy Mafter and by one or
more of the Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec, to the Collecor of the
Cuftoms of the faid Port of Quebec, which lift by the faid Colle&kor firall be put
up in fome Public place of the Cuftom Houfe of the faid Port of Quebec.

XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be
lawful for the Malter, Deputy Mafer and Wardens of the Trinity Houfe of Que.
bec, or any three or, more of them, to hear and determine al matters of dilpute
between any Pilot and any Malter of a fhip or veffel, refpe&ing any fums of
money claimed for pilotage or extra or other fervices; and alfo all matters of com-
plaint againft Pilots, for neglea of or mifbehavior in any part of the duty required
of them by this Aâ, or by the Bye Laws, Rules, Regulations or Orders of them
the faid Malter, Deputy Mafter and Wardens, enaded and made by virtue -of
this A&, as well as to hear and determine all offences committed againif this Ad,
or againf any f uch Bye Law, Rule, Regulation or Order, by any perfon or 'per-
fons whatfoever, for which efpecial provifion is not herein made for trial in other
jurifdiaions ; and they, the' faid Mafter, Deputy Malter and Wardens, or any three
of them, are hereby required and empowered, upon information, to fummon the
party accufed; or of whom money fhall be claimed, and the witneffes to be heard as
well in his favor as againft him, by the Bailiff of the faid Corporation, or the
Marfhal of the Court ot Vice Admiralty, or other Officer, who ihall or may be
efpecially appointed for fuch fervice, ian manner herein before direted, and upon

thre
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the appearance or contempt of the party accufed or complained againif, in not
appearing upon proof of fervice of fuch fummons, to proceed to the examination
of Ihe witnefs or witreffes, npon oath, and to give judgment, accordir-gly and
when the party accured or complained againft, fhall be conviaed of fuch offence,
or if judgment be given upon fuch claim, on proof or by confeflion, to iffuie awarrant or warrants, under the Hands and Seals of them, the faid Mafler, Deputy
Mater and Wardens, or any of them empowering and requiring the faid Balliff
or the faid Marfial or the faid Officer of the Goods and Chattels, belonging to
the.party conviEted, to levy the amount of any fuch judgment, or any fuch pecuw
mary fine impofed- by fuch convi&ion, with the cofts of fuit, and to caufe laiethereof to be made, which warrant fhall authorife fuch Bailiff or fuchl Marfhalor fuch' Officer, as aforefaid,t o go on board of any fhip or veffel, being in, the lfreamor elwhere in any part of the Port of Quebec, and there to execute by Sa/ife andfale of ail goods and chattels, which fhall there be found appertaining to the
perfon or perfons agarnit Whom fuch warrant Ihall thus be iffued.: and alfo, fo togo on board, on the return of nulla bona, to. execute the warrants as herein afternentioned. And when the goods of fuch perfon Io conviaed or againff"whom ajudgnient fhall be given, Ihall not be found, the faidMaler, Deputy Mafter andWardens or any three of them, on a return of nulla bona to thern made by fuchBailiff, Marfhal or other Officer as aforefaid, fhall and may, by warrant under theHands and Seals of them or any three of them, addreffed to the Bailiff, Marflhalor Officer l' as aforefaid, rnay and Ihall caufe to be apprehended and Commit theperfon againft whom the judgment fhail have been fo given, or the perfon fo con-.
viaed, to the common Gaol of the Diftria in which luch perfon fhall be found.there to remain, until the penalty impofed by fuch convi&ion, or the amount, ofthe judgment given, with the coifs in either cafe fhall be paid or iatisfied; Pro-vided always, that n1o perfon fo cornmitted fhall be detained in prifon for a longer
period thau one calender Month.

XIX. Provided alfo, and it is hereby ena&ed, that although the 1-Larbour Mafiter of Quebec and Superintendant of Pilots and their fucceffors in office, areconftituted two of the Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe, yet being herein afterconftituted profecutors sof offenders, againft this Aai and againft the Bye Laws,Rules, Orders and Regulations to be made under the authority thereof, neither of
thern fhall fit judicially -upon the trial of any fuch offenders. Provided further,that the Mafter of aniy fhip or veffel, or any perfon or perfons againft whom ajudgment fhall be given, as aforefaid, for a fum exceeding twenty Pounds curren.cy, upon giving lecurùy to the perfon or perfons in whofe favour fuch judgmentfhall be fo rendered to the fati faaion of the Maffer and Wardens, who renderedluch judgment for the amount thereof, with coft s, fhall be entidled to an appealto the Court of King's Bcnch ol the D-ftria, in which fuch judguient fhall havebeen lo given, as aforefaid, and thc faid Court of King's Bnch upon the hearmn

of luch appeal, ihaUl give fuch j udgnent as in iLs contideration ihail be juft and
right,
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with cons: and the judgment of fuch Court of King's Bench fhall be final,
except in cafes exceeding the fum of fire hundred Poùnds, nferling, in which cafes,
an appeal fhall lie in the ordinary courfe of Law3 to the Provincial Court of
Appeals, and frorn thence t-o the Court of his Majefty in his Privy Council.Pro
vided alfo, that nothing in this Aa contained, lhall extend or be conffruéd to
extend to authorife the going on board of any of his Majefty's fhips or veffels
by him duly commiffioned, to ferve any fummons or to execute any warrant or
Sa/i/e from the faid Corporation. Provided alfo, that the proceedings and evidence
had before the faid Malter, Deputy Mafter and Wardens, where their judgment
fhall exceed the furn of twenty pounds, fihall be recorded and preferved of Record:
and alfo, in all cafes where the lame lhali extend to the dilmiflion of a Pilot.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Manler,
Deputy Mater and Wardens when fitting judicially upon any complaint cogniz.
able by them or any number of them, under this A&, are and each of them is
hereby authorized and empowered to adminifler an oath unto the witnefs or
witneffes which fhall be produced on cither fide upon the trial of any fuch com
plaints; and every perfon who fhail knowingly ar.d wilfully fwear falfely in any
cafe, where an oath is by this AEL authorized to be adminiftered, Ihall fuffer the
pains and penalties by Law impofed, for wilful and currupt perjury.

XXI. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that all matters of
complaint and difpute, by and between Pilots and their Apprentices, Ihall be
heard and finally decided, by the Malter, Deputy Malter and Wardens of the Tri.
nity Houfe of Quebec, or any three of them, and to this end, ail power and
authority relative thereto, now vefled in his Majefly's Juflices of the Peace and
in the Courts of Quarter Semlions of the feveral Diftrials of this Province, ihall be
and the fame, and every part thereof, relative to Pilots and their Apprentices,
are and is hereby vefled in the faid Mailer, Deputy Maler and Wardcns of
the faid Trinity Houfe. And it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Mailer,
Deputy Mailer and Wardens of the faid Trinity Houfe, from tine to time, to
cali, before thern, and to examine any ,Apprentice to any Pilot, as to his
progrefs in the calling of a -Pilot, and if upon the examination of any
Apprentice before the Mafter, Deputy Mafter and Wardens of the faid Tri-
nity Houfe, or any three of them, (whereof the Harbour MaRter of Quebec
or the Superintendant of Pilots fhali be one,) it fhali appear to them, that
the Mafler of fuch Apprentice, fiall have negleaed his inftru&ion, it fhall
and may be lawful to and for the faid Mailer, Deputy Mafter and Wardens of
the faid Trinity Houfe, or any three of them, as aforefaid, to infli& and inpofe
upon fuch Mailer, guilty of fuch neglea, fuch fine as they Ihali fee fit, not ex-
ceeding Ten Pounds currency. But if upon fuch examination it fhail appear to
the faid Mafter, Deputy Malter and Wardens, that fuch Apprentice is not duly

qualified for the exercife of the callag of a Pilot, from his own neglet or fault
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it <hall and may be lawful to.and for the- faidM'affer, Deputy Mafler. and-, War.
deas as aforefaid, to order the faid' apntice ta fereasn Appetcfc u.
ther ime, ot exceedng two years in addition to the period of fervice by this.
AS required, as theyl,the laàid -Maaer,D Deuty Mate nd W rden or antré o

Port_ tr n >n ben cailedl

them, as aforefaid, flu-ai! think neceffary for the inftr'.u&fionand fufficient, qualifica.
tion of the faid Apprentice for the exercife of the icalling o0f a Pilot.

Catain of the XXII. And be it fârcher enaaed by the anchority, aforefaid, that the Captain
Port t(> bc called of the Port of Quebec, fhall, from lienceforth be called -the- Ha.rbot.'r, MaLter of'
I-arbour Mafier
of Quebec. ; and dhat h flali be thé duty of the faid Harbour Mater - fuperintend

and inforce the exectution of this ASt, or any other AS, which , haill relate to, the-
aisdurv. Harbour of Quebec; and to profecute offenders againf the fame, and againft ail

flye Laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations enated _by the faid .MNafter, Deputy
Mafler and&Xarders of the faid Trinity Hofe, and papproved as herein before-
mnentioned, for the amnendmnent and improvementof the.Harbour of Qucbe-c, for
fe anchoring, riding and fafteing of ail fhips and other veffels, reforting to the
faid Harbour of Quebec, and for the batr regulating and ordering the fame,
while laying in the -flrearni or at any what f or ýwharves, in thçe faid, 1-arbour of
Qubec, or nn the Cl-de fac, or careening on the beach of the faid Harbour; and
the Harbour Mater of Montreal fhall, n, fuperin.tend and inforco
whalteer niall relate to the Harbour thereofa, or t DevefLils there n e; and the fper-
intendant of Pilots, hall fperintend and enforce whas relates ta Pilots adtheir
Apprentices and profecte off ders therein, and.the Laid Harbour Maters and

&Srboupridafto Superintendant of Pilots, before entering upon the duties of their offices, hall
cf Pilots tX take cach take and fubfcribe an oath before one of the Judges of aftohe Court of Kig's

Befch in the following words, that this to fay : , A. B. do fear that I will

Q& truc and impartiall be the bet of tny fkil ad aunderftanding, excutend
an powers vefed in me, by a Law of this Province, intituled h An A& for the
Hbeoer regaln of Plots andjhipping rn olfe Portdr f Queabgr ec, and t/ e Harbours ol

yQuebec ad Montreal; andf Rnu te Navigtionsof the River St, Lawrenc
To fad Hor ofQub and for ecd Pbete thir Widows and Children " which

in the Office of o falfi* audodcàl P k
the Prothonotary oath fo taken and fubfcribed, waall be -îled of record, and remain depofied in theQf tueCourt uf office of the Prothonotàryof the, laid Court of King's Bench.
King's Beach. 1 1
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bec. For which
hc is entitled to
7f6.

XXIII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the Harbour
Maiter of Quebec, <hall felea all the Laws, Bye Laws and Regulations concern.
ing Pilots and the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence below Montreal, or ex.
preffive of the Duties of Mafters of veffels in the Harbours of Quebec' and Mon-
treal; and fhall deliver a copy of the fame, printed or written tigned by him, t6
every Mafter or Commander of a fhip or veffel on his arrival in the Harbour of
Quebec, for which copy, the faid Harbour Mafter <hall receive from every fuch
Mafter or Commander, the fum of feven Shillings and fix Pence currency, and no
moro.

xxive.
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XXIV. And be it fur ther enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that ihall be
lawful for the Naval Ofhcer of the Port of Quebec, and he is hereby authorized
and required, before- clearing any fhip or veffel from his office, outwards, to afk,
demand and receive of and from the mafter or commander of every fuch fhip
or veffel, the additional fum of two Shillings and fix Pence currency, per foot, for
every foot for which the faid mafter or commander is boun-d by Law to pay to the
perfon or perfons piloting the fame, between the Ifland of Bic up ,to the1 Bafon or
Harbour of Quebec, and alfo an additional fum of two Shillings and fix Pence,
currency, per foot, for every foot for which the faid mafter or coniander is
bound by Law, to pay to the perfon or perfons-piloting the fame, from the Bafon
or Harbour of Quebec to the Ifland of Bic, and alfob to afk, demand and receive
from the Mafter or Commander of every fuch fhip or veffel, as fhall pafs the
Baron of Quebec for the Town of Three Rivers, or upwards, the further furn of
two Pounds, currency, if the faid fhip or veffel fhall be, by the regifter thereof, one
hundred tons meafurement, and not exceed, one hundred and fifty tons; of three
Pounds, currency, if the faid veffel fhall be above one hundred and fifty tons,
and not exceed two hundred tons; of four Pounds, currency, if the faid vefIel
ihall be abqve two hundred tons, and not exceed two hundred and fifty tons; and
of five Pounds, currency, if the faid veffel _ihall exceed the meafuremnent of two
hundred and fifty tons; and all fums fo received, fhall be paid, quarterly, by the
faid Naval Officer to his Majefty's Receiver General of. this Province, and' fihall
be applied, as well as the monies already in his hands - colleE&ed from the mafters
and comrmanders of lhips and veffels, for fimilar purpofes by the faid Corporation
of the Trinity Houfe of Ouebec, for improving the navigation of the river
Saint Lawrence, from the firif rapid above the City of Montreal,. dow nwards, and
for the other purpofes authorifed by this A&, under the warrants to be 'fron tine
to time iffued, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province, direaed to the faid Receiver General

XXV. And be it further ena&éd by the authority aforefaid, that all the Fines
and Penalties recovered under this AEt, (excepting fuch part thereof as thereby
is allowed to profecutors, and excepting Fines or Penalties recovered from Branch
Pilots,) fhall be paid - to the faid Receiver General, and be appli ed as above faid;.
and the due application of the fame, and of the monies above mentioned, purfuant
to the direa ions of this A&, fhall be accounted for to his Majefty, his Heirs andc
Succeffors, through the Lords Commifioners of his Majefty's Treafury, in' fuch.
manner and form as his Majefay, his Heirs and Succeffors fhail dire&.

XXV ' And be it forther enaSed by the authority aforefaid, that all Fines
and Penalties, under this A&, recovered from Branch Pilots, ihall be paid to the

Clerk of the faid Corporation, and compofe a part of the decayed Pilot's Fund
hereia~
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hercin efla blifhed, and by the faid Corporation fhall be applied to the purpofes of
the fàid Fund, as by this A6a are authorifed and dire&ed and no other.

XXVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority. aforefaid, that nothing here.
in contained, fhall affea or be conftrued to affed in any manner the rights of his
Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, or of any perfon or perfons or of any Body Cor-
porate or Politic, thofe only excepted, which are mentioned im the prefent
Aa.

XXVIII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that this AEt
Ihail be deemed and taken to be a public A&, and as fuch, fhall be noticed by all
Judges, juftices and other perfons whomfoever, without fpecially pleading the
fame.

XXIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the A& pafs.
ed in the twenty eighth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordzizance
lfor the regulating the pilotage in the river St. Lawrence and for preventiug abufes

in the Port of Quebec," and alfo, another A& paffed in the thirtieth year'of his

Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& or Ordinance to amend the Ordinance, intituled,
An Ordinance for the regulating the pilotage in the river Saint Lawrence and. for

cepreventing abufes in the Port of Quebec," And alfo, another Aa paffed in the 'thirty
feventh year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An 4a for amending the Laws
" now injorce, and for making more efe&ual provißon for the pilotage oßìhe river

" Saint Lawrence, between the bafon of Quebec and the IJland of Bic, and, or improv-
ing the navigation thereof unto the City of Montreal," ball be and each of the

faid Aas or Ordinances, and every part and: parts thereof, is and are hereby re-
pealed. Provided always,. that in every cafe, where provifion is made in the faid
Aas or Ordinances, or either of them, touching any matter or thing not herein
fpecially provided for, and which may require provifion, by fome Bye Law, Rule,
Order or Regulation, to be made under this A&, the faid provifion, in the, faid
Aas or Ordinances hereby repealed, ihall neverthelefs remain and continue in
force, for fix months, after the paffing of this A&, aud no longer, or until Bye
Laws, Rules, Orders and, Regulations therefor fbali be made by. the faid Corpo.
ration of the Trinity Houfe'of Quebec, and approved as herein before mentioned,
if the fame ibail be fo made, before the expiration of the faid fix, months,

CAP.


